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MD!'/EST SECTION IO HOS'I 1970 CONVENTION

Resporrling to an enthuslastic, lnforraal
convention invitatlon fron the lfi-dwest
Section mernbers, President hrckwalter'
WA?Mffi caIled an ARI'trS directors meetlng
on the alr Saturday, Februery 7, 1970
on l4.30? nhz at 16307". The L9 present
gave unenimous support to Bethel College
in St. Paul, l' 'tinnesota as the site for
the 1970 AR!6 annual convention.

Urder the chalrmanshlp of Don Berggrent
KdO.e,V, our international secretary ard
en alumnus of Bethel Co11ege, the con-
vention commlttee has already completed
prellnlnary s.rrangements .

following supp€r wi-th rrrissionaries pros-

ent to share some of their experiences.
The business meeting ml1 convene on

Saturrilay morningr the evening barquett

of course, ls always the highlight,, of

the convention.

Presldent BuckwaLter w111 lead the con-

The program beglns
July 24th with the
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SPRIIG L9?A

EROM TH&] PRESIPTII{f

May God bless you for the mary words of
kirdness ard helpfulness to those who
are across thls vest continent as well
as nunerous other points arourd the world.
this irdeed has been a good year for a1"1.
Activd.ty has been on the increese both for
rd.ssionary serviee ard net' eontaets.

I?re daily get-to-gether of t'he Roalqy Mtn.
Net ard others, I urderetard, are proving
to be such a blessing that I would encoutr-
age other groups to do this also. t?re
tbanscontinental llet hes fourd ttris to be
rewarcling both ln fellowship ard service.
Source of Ltght Mission ard Artic Misslon
groups have been contactlng us regular1y.

The annual ARI,IS eonvention for this year
promlses to be a very good one wlth the
Ifi.dwest group already raaklng e:<tenslve
plans. f am looldng forward to this btg
event wlth much antlclpatlon ard w111 be
fbnng ln from Oregon to be with you.

Keep up the good work ard ln the wor.rjls
of St. Paul, nTake the words that you
have hearrl preached in the presence of
rnarry witnesses, ard give tham into the
keep of

". be ebLe

Yours,

fWal-tr

Grants

men
, t f

nen
to

you ean trust, who will
teach others eLso.

2 TIMOTI{I 2r2

Buckwalter, irJAfI\tKH
Pass, Cregon
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ARtfii t9?0 AHNUAL GONYENTION 0N CAI{HIS 0F BSIHE @LLEE (Conti.nued fron Paee 1) r
I

Costs for atter*lng th€ conventton th15 yssr w11]. egaln be qulte ncmlnal rsti,tr ttre besic
€xp€nse for a feully of fotr belng epprodnetely $20 whleh wlLL lnclud€ two nights of
Lodgtttg ard five meals. In a cormurd.cetj.on Just reechtr€ Esr BetheL College hts glven
the folLortng ratess Roon - $1.25 per nlght for eduLts enl 0175 for children 12 erd
urder (provlae your own sheets, blankets ent towels)l Heals - FH.dey everd.ng 0.85 for
edults ard 0.50 for childten t2 ard urderl Seturrlay for three meels tnclrdtng the enen-
lng barquet $2.00 for rdults ard $1.40 for chlldren, Surday broekfagt 0.50 for adults
arrt 0.35 for cldJdren.

l{e ghall be sharlng s@e feed.lltles wlth e tlavlgetors TraS-nlng $esston clso on crnpus
et the sene tlne brut wfal heve our orm neetlng plece. llrls arrengement has nede FroBS-
tble the Low oogts erd exaellent acoonodetions. ldvence reglatretJ.ons ere now belng
reoslved wlth en lrd.tlal deposlt of $1.50. $erd tol Don Berggren, trfoAV

2002 Glenpeul Rord,
St. Prul, !t nn. 55lLz

lddltd.onrl. informetLon ard detalls of the eonwntlon n5.Il be forthcodng later tne1uC.lng
traveL dlreottohs for reachlng Bethel 0o11ege clnlrrs. Planes rlLl be met upon not'l.f[-
oation arrl noblles rrLll be talked ln by radlo (3.90? nhu ). Interstcte 9l mns only a
fer blocks soutb of the. ednpns. there ls a zoo ard publie perk ncerby rrlth boettng.
We arc emenglng a mDsory for young cldldren.

VacetJ.on-n1se, ttre nlard ot Lakesn (101000 - count fsa) ls en ldeel aF€tr It ncreJy
relns rt ttrls tlne of year erd tn the North woods lt ts cool at nlght. Ttre roads ere
splerdld3 there ere 5nrbL1c cenpsltesi the North Shore of Leke Sup*!.or ls farnous atd
the open ptt lron nlnes, fantastJc. To the Esst, !ftseonsln ls a llttle Snltzerlerd.;
etd to the West, the Dd<otas offer new blt'ls, brdlrrds, etd e prelrte ahenn never-to-be
forgotten

Ttre lneterrr Radto l,fr.ssionary Servlce OonventLon for 1970 calls f,ollo O![El
rttrl *|l'| **t

m. Eil4RD H. m,IIN&{Ef,ER, M.D., W6ISP GoNE t0 BE I'IITH THE LORD

For narry yerrs &l ras e fdthfuL ARt'tS nember ard couLd elways be cornted on to neet
skede. In L.966 anl agaln tn L96? he srrffered cerebaL henomh&Besr Whlle he had no
perel;rsls erd suffered no paln, ard needed no nedlcati.on, the fdllure to co-orrllnate
rerrlered lrln helpleqs to novl himself freely. Ills general corditton was good untLl
hls Ilfe ebbed eway rdttr the old year to begln ths New Yenr in Hoaven. On Dec. 30f
t969 et the age of 8Jr'.ttds wsarJr pllgrtn went to sleap tn Paln Sprlngs' CeLLfornle
to awd<en hote l-n glory.

Ecl pncticed medidne ln Onange Cornty for marryr'\E€lrso More lmportant however, was
hls JJ"vlng gospel. Central to aLL of Dr. EHrs 1lfe was hls Christ-Ilke eheraeter
revealed ln alL he said anl dld., Whlle atterding to the plqrslcel, he hed a gneat
ooncern for the sptrltuel needs of aL[ who passed his way. A man of deep hunillty,
he ofen expressed regret thet he was not winnlng morc cherlshed souls to the LorrC.

Hls deep yearnlng to fulJlll the conmlsslon to nOo lnto all the world arrl proelaim the
Gospeln celled forth his earnest preyers ard fLnencial support. A memorlaL furd hes
been eet up to go to the work ln which two of hls cbtldren are serving -- Beth' urder
the !'lonens Union l{isslon doing nedlcal work tn India ard Angle, in radlo work ln the
Phll}lplnes urder the New tblbes l"llssLon.

ARI'6 exberds its s;mpathy to the founerneler fetniLy and especlally tn his dear rrlfe'
Core. WtrlLe we all nlss him, yet hor worderful lt ls to Look forwerd wlth the
Elessed Hope to e reurdon ln Glory. 

*r* ***
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p.ARHrN E. ACi{LlryKlR._ WdIqI{/qP8AP -K{pED rN 4IRPJ,ANB ACCf,DHryI 
,

Members of .AR!4S were shoeked to learn of the tregic accident which took the l-l"fe of
this young cledi-cated servant of the'Lqfil. On Februery 19thr whlle coning, in for a
perfett Greing idth a student plIot et the l{adison Heights airport nenr Detroit,
iff.ehlgan, enother, pLane omt of controL felL directlf,.on tf-an fr-m ebove wlthout ary
warniig.- Danrln, his stude4t, and the occupant of the other plene sere alL lnstantly
k1lIed. , :

Fgneral services wore held February 24th f,rom the Seylorvllle Baplist Churcb, with
lnterment in his honetown of Des Moines, Iowa. Speaking r,t the funeraL was l{er*ll
plper, vice president of the ,jungle Ard ArrLation RadLo SErvioe (JAinS). AIso lePle-

"enttng 
JAARS uas Bernie Ha;r, HCll4B, Fled Roblnson of the !4lsslonery Avlatlon FeLlor-

s51p ard severel nffrbers of IRl45. Pestor Gonlon Perry preaehed from the elghth chcp-
ter- of Roncns ard the 28th verse which says, ttArd we know that aL[ thlngs work together
for good to them thet love God, to them who are the called nccording to ffls purpose.n
Yes, God is in corrfrol. ard has e plasr ard ptrrposo ln the llfe of ev€tT born-agaln
belelver. l{hlle fwe see tJrrough a glass dinlyr nor, soneday we shaLl urrlersterd.
Ard wbethor qur.pllgrlnage thror:gh thls }[fe Lests only thtrty-ftv€ yeers ee wlt,h
Derwln or ed,ghty-flve as rrith Dr. Srl, lt is what we do r+ith that tlne that wll.l cormt
for eternlty,

Darnln cane to know the Lord as hls personaL savlour as ,e young lad. 0n graduetlon
fron lrlgh sahool, he strrdled englneerlng for two years at lowa $tate U:rlverslty errl
then trensf,ened to the l,Ioody Blbl-e Institute where eLong nttb HbLe courses he
recelved technlceL trainlng tn radlo ard aviatlon. Graduatlttg fron Moody, Darrln
then went to Waxhaw, N.C. and becane a pilot with JAARS. In thls eepecltyr'he flew
ln ayrl out of the jungles of Perrr and ln BoEva transportlng nrlsslonrrles ard supplJeq.

Mary of us met Dersln for the flrst tlne when back ln the sunmcr of 1.967 he {lew ln
to ihe QTH of KIEM near George, Iowa ard Spoke to the gt:oup gathered there for the
l{ldwest Sectlonis ennual pletrle. Ee was an excellent pilot, urderstendlng the
mecharrlcs of flylng and radio weJ.l, arrl usad these ablltties to the fuLLest ln
nissionary service.

ARFS exterrls lts slapatlly to hls wife l,larilyn, their four small children, ed to hl-s
parents l&n. ard !bx. Glerence Schlenker and fanlly.

*ri* lt tt **!t

GOVERNMM{T RMUI"ATIONS MDERINGSI{ANGETO SSB OPMATION PRESEN1S
CAI.I the fdn ARIdS Newsl-etter

It ls urr{erstood that rnary of the South American eountries are ln the proeess of
replaclng Al{ with slngle sideband ard several- of the rnissigner{ groups are affected'
(see letler from wayn5 ard Rutb G111 in ttrls issue of rhe Beam)' there nay be an
opportunlty for service'to these nisslonaries ln hel-ping to replace or rnodify the
piesent eqiripunents. If you know, of equlprnent rnodiflcatlons which have been nadet
p1".". p""s i:fn" lnformatlon along to Ctrutt Brocloneyel, WdETA who ls settlng up a
i'ffe foi AR11S user Schernaties, instruetions ard referonces would be appreeiated.
Chuclrrs add,ress ls: ?L35 S. Sherrnan, Littletonr' Colo. 80120.

t t r t *  * * *  *+ *

@}fi}RATT'LATTONS

Clarence Rittgers, Ql,t of l,lary Rlttgers, K/IX.X, ls no stranger to ARl"lS. Hou€ver,
his prlnclpal haln activittes have beon largly confined to belng chLef engineer of
l{ar?is antlnna fa:m. Now he has jolnecl the ranks having recently receivod hls
llclnse arrl call, wAdAPV.

* * *  * * *  ' f  * *
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!g[T8S - IIEOM NEW_-!&IBES MISSIONA&TUS EI.IPITA5IZE I}{PORIANCE OF RADIO

DA\rJD A. L01Z' Dlrector of New Trlbes l"{lssion School-, Cocbabamba, Bolirrla Dee.19 t

Tambo ls the Ner'r Tr{bes FrrissLon School for nisslonariesr children ln Bo}lvia. We have
an enrollment of 105 students ln our sehool thls f,eerr Bacause of our locatlon, about
7 hours fron a slzeable dty in r:ne directlon ard 5 hours fron another in the opposite
dlrectlonr cleperxlable radlo comnurdcatlons are very lmportant to us here. Marqr tlmes
It has been posslble to get rnedlcal Lnformatlon qulckly when an ernergency has artsen.
Other tlnes raecllcines have been ordered ard nuch tlme has been saved.

The parents of our chlldren ar6 scattered al"l over BoHvia, rnany of then ln very rernote
arees, b,ut by radiro w€ ca,n stl1l have eontact rrlth then. In a nrunber of cases t,Lis is
the only contact we can have wlth the parents during the four*onth ssnestor. Some-
tlnes a few words on the radLo fron the parents or a rHappy Birthdayil can be a trenerd-
ous €ncouragorent to a horeslck youngster.

We also hava a. Lapding strlp here at Tanbo and whenever a pLane ls comlng ln our radLo
ls Lnportant in givlng weether lnfornatton to the plane whlch is based quite a dlstance
frmr Tanbo' 

*!i tiri* ***

WAYNE AND RUTH GILL, San Lorenzo, Berrt Bollvla Dec. 12. L959

Our horne base is San Lorenzo in the state of Beni whloh Ls located ln the northern
tropicaL part of Boliva. this ls a littLe vl11age of, naybe 500 inhabitants of whlch
over half are lblnltarlo Indlans.

Over 10 years ago lr€ began the work with thls group of irdlans dolng the llngulstic
breakdown of the language and startlng to tianblete the tford of God into t'|relr lang-
rag€r At present we have Mark, tst John, Tltus, a Portions book, a Elble Story booltt
a ltfe of Christ and a hymn book in their Language. Or next proJect whlch we have
started is the book of Acts.

Some years ego the Iord worked 1n a marveLous way and we sall many accept the Lord here
in th-e 8f€8r It was at that ti:ne that we moved to the lLttle town of San Lorenao ln
onj,er to teach the non-believers ard work on translation. A ihurch was fomed ard in
time we have seen the leadershlp frorn the people thensel-ves ralsed up and at thls tfune
the church ls ln thelr c4r€r There are other srnal.l groups of believers 1n thls same
8r€Br However we havq.not seen the contlnued growth we have deslrql end are asklng
God to undertake and to use these folks to spreiad His Church among these folks.

One of the neeessitles we have here ls the two-way ractlo eorrrnunieatlons EIre we are
suppliecl from Cochabamba. anl our chlLdren travel in and out to schooL in a small plane.

Ibis nakes cormunication! a requisite for being here. The governnent has told us that

we must change to slngle sideband'radlo which will- necessltate a new radlo plus batteries

arrl battery charger. We are looktng'to the Lonl for hal-p in thls natter.
rltt* 

, * t* rF *rf ,,

OPERAftllG NOTES: USE 0l' rt99't

Occaslonally sorneone asks about the use of il99{'at the erd of a QS0. It was chosen

In Ig5? by a nernber of the ol-d lH.sslonary &rglneering Net as a Christian trgoctd-\re.'l

ngood-byel ls a contraction of ilGod be wlth you.tt So rr99tf moans t(iod bo wlth you

ftil we moot again.H It also means tcod bless you and all that you are doing in

I{l.s servLce.fr Jt was thls latter meanLng that t}re originator had parttcuLarly ln

rF  t l r f  * * *  * t *

Jl-
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LETTERS FR,O}4 ARHS I'IIIMBERS

cUoRGE BtLthrtt{trLE, K3UNU/E[8S NLmba. Ij-ber{.a Decennber 169

Greetd.ngs fron Liberla. I5.me passes quickly here. It sesrs on\y a short ti-me slnce
we were home on furLough tho first of the year. We had a good rest and it was won:ler-
fuL to be unlted wlttr our farnilies again.

ltre number 19 seems to be a propheu.c one for us. liarsha ancL l rere engages on the
]9ttr ard married on the 19th. One May 19, 1969, God blessed us rrlth the birth of a
baby daughter. Her neme ls l{ary Beth.

The Qrrlstlan Literacy Center we have been bulldlng 1s about p8S conpleted. We ere
usl-ng the bruildtng. We have llteracy progralns gotng in the Lcrna, KpelJ"er Mano, Gio
ancl hngllsh languages. Thls lnvolves teaching aclults to speak, read, and wrlte.

I am teachlng an adult Blble stud.y class on Sund.ay evenlngs. We hope to begf-n a
Surxtay Churoh School for chlLdren early in 19?0. Rernernber all the Gtrlstlans here
ln Nlrnba, Ll"berla and pray that God will contirnre to guicie us Lnto more paths of
servlce to al-r rnent 

*r* *** ***

DR. GLEry J.R. ESCt{lRUTll, }1.D.. K8ryG/p5GF Plper Merorlal Hospital, Kapangar_vla
Luburnbashl, Dem. Rep. of Congo, Afriea

Ide are hone again ln Amerlca for Grristrras (t69) after four years in Afriea.
the time goes so qulck\y anC the work of the hospital has grohtn by Leaps ard bourds.
It has been truly a worderful time working wtth our Afrlcan Orrlstlans ard seeing the
eeus€ of Christ advanee. the future is exeltlng as we see the love of Grrist irflll-
ing the work of ttre *rurch in Africa. Ttre worklng together as brothers tn Christ ls
ln the fulLest sense nourr In this, we are ful:|liling nore than ever before Cttristts
conmanC. nlove one another.n

l.{y work at the hospltal has enlargd a great deaL. We have nade nany changes dtrtng
tire past term of serrdce. A nurslng school for a fse-year progran was started ln
196?-. I{e graduated our first class of L2 students last sulufler. !,lhat a tht'lLl" lt
was to see them take their pl-aces in the hospital, ard know that'they have excel"lent
trainlng and give Ctrristlan compassion. Addttions to the hospltaL were made ln
pharnacy, tubercuLosis, laundry, shop, water purlpr ner rrlrlng arrl llghtlngr l"eper
tolorryr"out-patient and.kitchen. I stll-l do puch of the rnaintenence brut work teans
from ilorth Carol-ina and Indiana helped ne. A better s5rstern of lnter-alsslon radio

eonffiuyrlcatlons was lnstltuted and we now have exceLlent network eomrunications.
Our new work was instnmental- tn reeently heLping to dlseover a erashed alrp)-ane.
your eontinued. prayers 4ncl help has been worderful- and enabl-ed us to cio the nary

things aceomplished by the hospital.

furlough. I anr at present ln the

"nedicine. We are happy we are home
I rr111 be speaklng in churches

marry of you personally.

EDITORTS NO?EI Dr. rJschtruthts furlough adciress until" Sept.f70 lsz 438 Manor Avenue,

Grosse pointe Farms, Iufich. l+82)6" For those who would l"lke to share

1n the needs of Plper Mernorial Hosplta3,, a project sheet'Ilst'ing

riaterial anC financtal need"s is avail-able by wrltlng to pI.-Eschtruth

or to the 1st Methodist  Clhurch, St.  Clair  Shores, b1leh.48080.
r t r | *  * r f *  * * ' i
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I w111 return this concing sunner (t7O) after my

hospttal every day working to see whatts new i'n

anrl yet look forward to returning to the Congo.

beginning ln January ard look forwerd to seeing



HARRY L. BAUMGARTEN J/OAB e Bible tlanslators at Yarinaeoch Peru Dec. t

Christmas me&ns different thlngs to dtfferent people. To some lt is a tirae to get
away fron the daily grlnd, to others a time of feverlsh activity of buying glfts arrt
preparlng for soclal eventsr to a snaller number it ls a time of remembranee of the
corning to earth of Dod the $on to prepare for nanklrd the gift of eternal life by Eis
death ard resumection.

But what does it mean to those who have nevor heard and to those who have never rsad
this worxlerful story because they have no written language arrl none of Godts Word.
It neans nothingr of course, ad they continue on in splrituaL darkness wlth no hope
in thls }lfe or the ILfe to eome.

One trlbe that has groped along for centurj.es in this hopeless state wilL now have an
opportunity to hear the Good News for the first tlme. The evening of August 30th,
Hamlet Fields accompanied by Ron Snell, son of a misslonary family, who wlth two
I'{achlguenga frdlans had cut a trail that led to wlthln seven miles of a Mayoruna
viJ.1age, flna3-ly made frierd\r contact with e group of men frorn this tribe. Thelr
three weeks later, on Sept. 21st, after two days on the trall", Harrlet Rlelds and
Hattle KneeLand \ere orivlleged to onter a Mayoruna vIllage. Slx long years of pray-
erful preparati.on, not r"d-thout discouragsnent ard heartache, preceeded thls final
vlctoryr whlch lras accompllshert by the polter of God against the unseen forees of spirit-
ua1 nickedness which opposed entrance lnto temitory which they had held so long.

f an happy to be back at larinaeocha after a brlef absence to take eare of neeessery
busLness affairs at home. It was a pLeasure to mee! wlth nany of you last sunrner ard
to tell of what the Lord Is doing among the trlbes of Peru. Now I am agaih engaged ln
helplng with the electrle generatlon ard dlstributton systen, testing meters, raatnteln-
ing the automatic telephone equlpnentr ahd tn other llttle odds and ends.

r t d *  * * *  t * *
l l

fiMMI STtICI(LAI!, LU3DFT lfi.sion Bautlsta Btbllc_q, Buenos Alres, Argenttna Dec. 169

thanks for the nsw Been which I received a few weeks ago. I have been plannlng to
urlte evetTr week, ard seemecl to let lt s1lp by durlng the few short hors I have been
able to sperd in the study. It ls summer here, ard we are going strong in spectal
neetings ln the blg tent, DVBBfs ard a corring Youth Canp.

So happy everyone had a good tirne out 1n Oolorador That ls home territory for rne.
I hope to get all the vrlres ard cables tied together here, ard get on tho al-r shortly
wlth a llttle stronger signal. Hasta prontot fI Corlnthlans 9:8

* * *  *+ ' t  * ' | r l

HERIIAN J. HARIZLER, K9YE0 GospelFLsslonaqg Unlon. Box 290 Bellze, Br. Horrluras Dec.f59

thanks for the recent cop5r of The Beam ard Dlrectory. f would llke to calf yo$
attentlon to an error ln the directory. llhen checking lnto the Midwest SectloD'
ARl6 net I was using another hamrs call ard staLion, WA9QBV. !ff oorn call is KptEO.
Untll August t?0 rny address uri-l1 be as above. I- have no ssb equipunent of my own but
hope to flnd access to such shortly uuon ny return home from rny two years of serlrice.
There ls a Ga1ary transeei'rer lnstal-led about lJ rni)-es from here but I flnd it diffi-
cult to r^rork it lnto my schoduLe to make the trlp to use it. ?hanks again for every-
thing.

DITOFS NOTE: Herman ragularly checked into the not while atterding Grace Blble fnstt-
tute in Qnaha and we got used to associatlng hlm wlth WA9QBV. Sorry
about ttre error but thanks for bringing lt to our attention.

*r f  *  ***  * , t r t
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LETTHT,S FROM AR},IS MN,TBffi,s

CT AUDE BEACIIY, !{9BNI rND EDNA 27629 Haggerty Rd., Farrnlngton, !fi-ch. 480?4

$lneere greetlngs frorn the fJetrolt arr€Br Some of you wi)-l be surpr'5.sed to recelve
wor'<l from us at thls address. So nuch has happened ln the past year. Last sprtrg
lre anstrered the Lordrs calL to spend severaL reeks at Radlo 4yEH ln Uatti.. Now we
have resporxtbd to His call to a more per"nanent lnvol-vernent l"n rdssionary redlo. :
We are ml.ssionary candidates to Radto 4VSlt urder The Oriental MlsslonarJr Soelety.

!'le are present$ serving a sev€n-month perlod ln nl.ssionary internshtp here Ln pr€p-
aratton for our fleld asslgnment tn Haltl. After ten years at CROi'fil ln Elkhart,
frdiana, this ls quite a ehanger Bat we enJo5r it very mueh, knowlng God has caLled
us here. Now to aqualnt you better with l{isslonary Internstrlpr }1I as He calL lt.

Stetlstlcs of flrst tern faj-lure anong evangellcal- misslonaries show that two of the
hlghest contrlputlng factors are: one, failure to relate relth others ard sork as a
team urrler properly deslgnated authority ard, two, the inabllity to properly relate
rrlth natlonal brothern of other sultures. MI ls connitted to tbe deveLoprnent of
effective missionarles.. their progran is deslgned to provlde guidanee ard counseL-
lng to nlsslonarles ald. rdsslonary carrll-dates. MI ls,staffed b;r seasoned mLsslon-
aries arrl the organl-zation qurrently serves over 50 rnlssion boards. 

,

In the regular lnternshlp progran a nLsslonary card.fdate ls sponser€d for a seven
month p"" oa by a ehurch in the Stl l,fichigan *rea. ttre intern spenls 80$'of hts
tlne worftlng ln the ehurch urder the suporvislon of the pastor wlth the rernatrring
20$ al MI ln semnlnars arxi studyLng varlous subjects rtlreetly relatlng to misslon
probLems, anthropology, eultural studies, modern misslon nethods and trerds, etc.
He aLso receiyes personal eounsellng. I i

!,tI ls not an academlc institution, nor does it seek to by-pass for:nal preparatlon

1n any way but rather to supplarrent it r^'ith a praetleal provlng Floutd lq" lf"
cand.idate. In addition lt also provC.des the sponsorlng board with an obJectlve
evaLuatlon of the new candidate.

In thls program the eardidate finds hlrnself ln a situation--sllnllar to ttre field,
yet in *- 

""ttlrrg 
that 1s sympathetic and understanding. IIe wtlI neecl to ad just

to 
" 

rre1q enviorrnent, ancl a new set of Ctrrlstian relationshlps. In thls process

he comes face to face. with his own strengths, weaknesses ard faiLures. He may

firrd that hls notivb for mlssionary serviee lras a personal roason arrl not a DivC-ne

cornrnlsston at a1l-, or he raay find a unique conflrmatlon ln his call through thls

experlence. He rnay *ncounter deep unnet porsonal needs that would be a hlrrderanco

to hls service or he rnay discover and develope strengths heretofore unreallzed.

The recent comnent of a furloughJ.ng rn-lsslonary seems to suggest the value of such

e progran. It was, nl.Je ean teI1 as soon as new candidates arrlve on the fieLd

whether or not they have been through I4I. I am so glad our board has decided
to send a1l- thelr cand.i-dates through l'flsslonary Internship.rl

We wlll be complet5.ng our lnternship here on May Lst arrt. then go lnto deputatl'on

in preparation- sor service in Haitt whore thousards are hungry for the Gospel.

We are tr:ustlng the Lord to provide so we can be on the ftel'd by Jarmary' 3.9Qt

"1n"* 
4vil{ is in clire need oi technieal help. n0 FRAY FOR US es we prepare for

our deputatlon period. 
*** *** **,r
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As you watched the deepeninq colors of the pasL auturnn, we w6re witnessing the unfoldlng
of spring and were rernirded of the new life uhich is ours in our Lord Jesus Christr
Far more worderful. than observlng the new l1fe blossorning in nature is seeing the rnir-
acles of the new birth take plaee in those who were dead in tressp{tssos and sin. Wefd
llke to te}1 you of some exanples that have been a blessing to us.

Slmon, an older nan, began atteruli-ng our churcb over flve yoars ago and came quite
regularly for some timo. However, he was then lnterestecl tn more of a ntogethernessfr

ard ecumenlcal vlewpoint ard evontually we dldnrt see htn anJrmore untll during thls
past year he started attending sorvj.ees again snd recontly came forward for salvatlon,
flnally convtncecl that he lras a sinner. He had been unwillJ.ng to admlt thls al-l these
years -- tmt urder the preaching of the Word the Holy Splrit brought eonvlction. Last
Surday he presented himsolf for baptisn. We will be having a baptismal serld.ce soon
after we get into our new buildlng as there are now soveral waiting for baptlsn.

There has been anothor victory in the family of Luz Mariar the girl savecl out of
spiritisnr -- she led her elght year olcl brother, Jorge, to the Lord. AJ-so they are
seelng the Lord work ln provlding for thern financlally, as they are now l-iving with
thel,r grandmother, who has a very snall lncome. They were enabled to reeeive a month\r
suppleraent from the goverrurrent which is a very great help,to thetn.

Your prayers and glrnng are helplng to rnake these victorles possible -- may God bLess
you lrith man5r vlctories in your place of serviee. Pray for the polttical- situatlon
here, that Grile may remain open to the preaching of the Gospel.

* * *  t * *  * * * .

JACfi NORGOSS, Csngla Jan. r?0
l*

Warrnest greetings ln Jesus nd.rlror Many fhanks for my copy of the ARl6 Beam ard the
Dlrectory. We are worklng anong the Sl-avie Irdlans up here. I fly a Cessna 185 for
the Evangelioal l{rsslonaries in this area. Thls is a huge area but 'rery sparcely
populated. We go frorn Fort Nelson, B.C. to Inuvik and east to Hay Rlver arll Yellow-
krdfe. I have been as far as I\rktoyaktuk on the Artic 0cean and have another trip to
make to Coppermlne in Februarlr These last two places are in the barrens (no trees
at all) ard nof the kirxl of flylng I llke to sal' the least.

I  arn ustng a Swan 350'with
I haventt had arlf succpss
on 11 15l7o. Can you te1l
very hanl to pass the test
this line. lfust close as
years before coning here,
brought it in.

an 18 AVQ Hy-Gain vertical antenna. With this anLenna
with A.RI"XS nets but hope to some day. I'ly lieense explres
me just what I have to clo to keep it ln foree as I worked
arul do not want to lose lt. Thanks for any helps along
thls is mail- day (twice a week). 

"rlhere 
r're 1lved for ten

we only recelved mail when I or another private plane

* * *  + + *  f t +

ATMER F$NNER C,PlDC Casilla 255 La Paz Bollvla Feb, t70

I enjoy the Beam every tirne it arrives. It is *orderful frow radio can s6rve God ln lts
use arourd the world. It is a real thrill to j '"rst listen to the traffic on the llALO
Net with WA4PIR as NCi and all the harns as well as the rnissiorraries that check into it.

We have asked the Lutheran Brotherhood Exehange if they couLcl send us sono ham or radj.o
engineer who would like to sr:enrl a week or two or even two or three months down here on
hls vacalion arrl help put our eommunications net between our nission statlons so that
we can reasonably conmunicate r^rlth ono another. Also to gi.ve us a helping hand on a
1000 watt radio station we are operating. We wt11 gladly give hira keep and transport-
ation while here. _g-



Nou that o* *'"::h:*t:r::::1on ls in fu1l operatlon on all o"fil 
:ilT:*.Kt"glve yoU a mor€ aeeurate record of oUr scheduLes. The excerpts

glv" you an ldea of the contacts that have been nade ln the past several weeks.

Dal1y we tune in to the Halo Hisslonary Net. _lhts net handles traffice between
missionarles on the flel-ds of South and Central Anerlca, the lslards of the Caribbean
and. statlons here ln the States. We pl-an to use a I'Ied-can statlon to keep ln touch
wlth Dave Bean, our nisslonary tn that corrntry, when he returns to hrebla, l{erico.
l{e also try to meet the AR}6 nets whenever tirne ard condltlons permlt.

On Ttnrrsday nlghts at 5pn we expect to neet r'rith Don Bord at ?]LJ+4CI nh?'. Don ls
worktng r.Aifr Ag{g ln Peru ard has an SOLl't assoclate sshool. fhe rest of thwsday
night Jchedule la on the Kentuck5r ard Georgia SSB nets and the transcontlnental ARlfi
*i--"t-ip"-(nsd on 3.90? tr*tz.

Once agaln we invlte
touch nith us on the
rith prayer requests

wEtmME T0 MEMBERSHIP IN 4El,tS-

you arxl your friends who are thamn radlo operators to get 1n
atr. In thls manner we rvllL be able to keep Jrou W-to-date
ard the progress of the S0I"l'{ ninlstryo

rf*,r r** I:r 
t* REAptrR, offlclal organ of s0IJ{

EDIISnTS NoTEg Earl has recently been appolnted Chalrman of the Southeastern Sectlon
of AFI4S coraprising the states of Te4nesseor Misslsslppi, Alabanat
North arrl South CaroUna, Oeorgla ard Elorida.

* r t  , , ] |  * t r t

(Please add ttre followlng nanct erd eal1s to your
Directory)

K1FKHL .B .Gordon r20SWate rS t . rNewbe r r l po r t ' - l ' t a ss ' - 01950
in;g c"ore"-i. uor"", Coerrr"n iiU, fraaibra, N,rH, 03?21 (reinstated)
T;B5RA rf. nEU""i ltoo""", ?L4,5 nakett nd., Waynesboro, Va. 22980
1;Al+sJX charles E. Rogers, t:r- 1J01 Oountry AuU hed;, coraL Gables, fr-a. 33134
liiiOVfilll n.-tfro""" Brewster, Z4IO lentura Drlve, Atrstln'- Tex. ?8741'
llA?NoF Rlchard D. Matthews, L1,92 S.E. 2tst Av6.1 lllllsboror oregon nLz)
Wai.Z n"V-ot6 J. if*., Al+'i g. Secord St., gttawa, 0!do-45875
WgOft Austin G. Anderson, 5i66 W. Van htren, Ctrleagor-I11.. 60@.
9rg6ltr creril'c:';;;;;-il[ 

-i.{. 
l,lrden st., ftlppe]l Fa1ls,-lfie. 54?29

WS1;A Rev. Waltpr Shearer, igOO s. Claremont'-$j9"U91^Il1' 600+3
WA9RXU John M. Iioi-u-lurd, 110? Forle1, {rans!'gnr I!13 6072V^.
,t4^Kt/ far""a And.rews, Rt. 2, bx t6lr-highton:, Co19' ,2222t
Wdb6g A.K. Eklnlr 1009 N. Grittes, McPherson' Kansas o'l+ou
;ilr*t i;:-Fd l"tar"rquart, !"tcon Heigirts, Pequot Lal<es, Ifi-nn. 50+72
fdf,n.l Rev. N.ale C. 'Ihon#;;, St: {:$t" 

-Lutheran 
Lburch, Hecla, S. Dak' 5?l+46

widUSD .Iack Wolgamuth, Rudd'; Iool t*7t ^ "
WLgV\n me. 11ii l6tchel-L, iZt+S ?tL Ave.S.E.1 Roehester, l{lruro 5590t
9,g4z'rtq plrii;;: ;;;;ii,-NZ 3o. Fox s!.r. Llttleton, ooLo. 80120

i1irin .N_1"rr'yort, Cono Ctrr.l"stLan Sehooll "l'lalker, Iowa 52352
Wti.l,p7b$ Rev. DonaU norn, Casl1la 429, Iqultosr Penr
ZP?BF Frank P. Kroeker, C.D'C' 165, Asundont Paraguay
F-- l6liiartr-Brd."r, Apartado 1180; Guatamala 6ty, Gruatanal"a

, i+ ]  ' t  t * f  l t r t i

Aru(9 llOTTOr As we have therefore opportunity, le! us do qoq yP a1L men,
especC-a1\r unto thm 

"lri 
*" of the household of faith. GaLations 6lt0
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}fi SSI ONART S CIIEDULES.

.AFRICAT.ffiIi,
Ef r*A3urc
ULzF KzAXO

wdJE
IT,2F KzCAC

SOUTH A!{ERTC,A,:
TOITVIA
Fdib- ncuR
CFSAU KIGT'R

AR}6 NE15

SA,STERN sEC. 3.907
CENTRAI, SEC. 3.907
FELLOWSHIP EAST 3.907
I'frDTdLSf SEC. 3.907
MfD. FFr.T,ousHIP 3.907
MoUNTAIN SEC. 3.907
Iflt*l. FELLOhFffiP 3.907
WESrERN SSC. 7.280
TRAIiSCoN. NET L4..307
IRAIISC. STANDBY II
nALo TRAFFTC 21.390
ARt'{s RtTY NET 14.100

M.l{.F.
thu.
Thu.
Sat.
thu.
Sat.
DIy.
Sat.

flre. & Sat.
D1y. ex Sun.

Dlfi
l{ed.

CEX'IIRAL AllmICA AND
MEKI@
XE2DFD wA6wQT ?.270T\re.

Dly.
ex Frl.

TEE PAGFIC:

TH6GAT WB5IFK
WA6I{]T

NEi GUINEA,
!ffiu- wa4ans

AIIIA: S.ARAWAS
t@f@nr 2L..355 Tu. & Th. 0dr5z
(gfct Iong would }[ke slidts wtth
AR}IS nanb€rs r..Llsten for irlrn)

AI,A^5KA
ffiI wstArff 21,.36D Mo. & '.lt1. 20392

NOTEI These llstlngs are incomplete, but
were up-to.<late as of Feb. r70

accorrllng to infoimatlon reeeive<l.

@MMUMCAfION NOTES-:

fo avoid errors and onisslons serd, tnfor-
natlon on TOUR sehedulos to WflJII, George
Metcalf, Rt. 4, Box 289, Stillwater, l&nn.
55082. As ARI-{S COI'IMIINICATION FIANAGffi,
he nilL try to keep schedules updated for
each lssue of TliE BEAI'I.

0700 8t
2030 Et
2100 ET
0830 c'1.
2000 cT
0800 !m
1700 I'tT
1100 PT
1500 I
1500 a
1400 sT
1830 sl

NOTEST
ffi'- Sectton tlmes are stardarrd or day-

}lght dependlng upon season.
F1?l1.J. - Plus or ninus a few khz deperdlng

upon QRM.
C0I/ERAGE - Correct to Feb. r7O. L,lstJ.ngs

unconfirnned are onltted.
The Comrmrnieafions Manager hopes to keep
on hard an updated scheduLe list from whLch
inforrnatl-on wiLl be avallable by maiL, radlo
or teletYPet 

rr,, *** ,r*r|

OFEICERS OF ARI\S
President ......A. fWaLtf Buckwalter WAZ,lKfl

,V ice Pres. . . . . . .Char les Cox f ,dGKR
Secretary. r . ....DonaLd Berggren KIOAV
lbeasurer. . .. . ..Den Baurrgarten lrlSIHU

SECTION C}IAIRI-TEN
New Fhglard ....llaro1d Goes KlGtlR
l{ld-Atlantlc ...Ralph Elakenore KJref
Southeastorh r..Eafl Newell WA4EVZ
Central o.. .  . . . .Dan Baungarten t ' l8IHU
MiCwest .. . .  . . . .ArnL6 Koplschke WAfDI. l
Roclgr Utn. ... ..Don HeLling WAdN,lZ
West Coagt .. . . .Norm ChurehiLL WA5fpT

The AMATEW RADIO I'trSSIONARI SffiI/'lCE
is a fellowslrtp of born-again arnateur redio
operators, cooporating to provide eomhur-
eatlons for nisslonarles via amateur radLo.
ARl6 was founded Mareh 2, t95? ard incorpor-
ated as a hon-profit organizatLon urxler the
1arys of New Jersey I'fay 20, 1965 ard is
recognlzed by the fnternal Revenue Serrrioe
as a tex exernpt organizatlon to whlch eon-
tritrutions made \r donors are deduettbLe
for ineone tax purpose.
HEADQUARTERSz 560 Main St., Chathanr N.J.
THg BEAI.{ ls the offietaL publicatlon of
ARMS. 4)fTOR; Don petersen, f^Id$f

P.0.  Box 1003,
AJaes, fowa 50010

2136a
2L.185

lzt aas
2L.385

!,1.1,{.F.
Wed.

Thu.

t20az,
I5002

LTooz

ER,AZIL
Fffir
ECUADOR
HctRT
HCTMT
Hc?oo
PERU
W.l/o$
0A8v
0A8v
OASV

I,|pJJI/oA8

2L.360 DLy.
21.390 Dun.

2l.lr05 t\re.

21.430 Srrn.
21.390 T\re.
21.440 'Itlu.

21..?90 l(on.
14.290 I\rer
21.360 Trre.
L4.29A t\r,& We.

21.1y'r0 Dl"y.
ex Su.

C,ARRTBEAI'I:

rguED

xWtz
wi$rFr
x6ruL
hrSIHu
W85IFK
Klunp
r}RB
w9t.lu
lrtA3EE

L2007.

ffiz
23)02

2230z,
t745z,
23302

22L57.
03ouz
ooSoz
03ooz

2300z,
2200u

1500u

rI4y.
PUERTO RICO
ffi5T-hs{Ju, L4'z9o

14.258 Sun. 2400u,

28.690 lulo. & Tr1. 22ooz
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